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Chondrocytes within articular cartilage experience complete unloading between loading cycles thereby utilizing mechanical signals to
regulate their own anabolic and catabolic activities. Structural alterations of proteoglycans (PGs) during aging and the development of
osteoarthritis (OA) have been reported; whether these can be attributed to altered load or compression is largely unknown. We report here on
experiments in which the effect of intermittent loading on the fine structure of newly synthesized chondroitin sulfate (CS) in bovine articular
cartilage explants was examined. Tissues were subjected for 6 days to cyclic compressive pressure using a sinusoidal waveform of 0.1, 0.5 or
1.0 Hz frequency with a peak stress of 0.5 MPa for a period of 5, 10 or 20 s, followed by an unloading period lasting 10, 100 or 1000 s.
During the final 18 h of the culture, cartilage explants were radiolabeled with 50 ACi/ml D-6-[3H]glucosamine, and newly synthesized as well
as endogenous CS chains were isolated after proteinase solubilization of the tissue. CS chains were depolymerized with chondroitinase ABC
and ACII, and the 3H-digestion products were quantified after fractionation by high-performance anion-exchange chromatography using a
CarboPac PA1 column. Intermittently applied cyclic mechanical loading did not affect the proportion of 4- and 6-sulfated disaccharide
repeats, but caused a significant decrease in the abundance of the 4,6-disulfated nonreducing terminal galNAc residues. In addition, loading
induced elongation of CS chains. Taken together, these data provide evidence for the first time that long-term in vitro loading results in
marked and reproducible changes in the fine structure of newly synthesized CS, and that accumulation of such chains may in turn modify the
physicochemical and biological response of articular cartilage. Moreover, data presented here suggest that in vitro dynamic compression of
cartilage tissue can induce some of the same alterations in CS sulfation that have previously been shown to occur during the development of
degenerative joint diseases such as OA.D 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Osteoarthritis; Cartilage; Proteoglycan; Mechanical loading; Disaccharide; Chondroitin sulfate
1. Introduction both the composition and macromolecular organization ofThe articular ends of bones are covered with cartilage,
an avascular, noninnervated extracellular matrix (ECM)-
rich tissue that is maintained in its functional state by the
balanced anabolic and catabolic activities of the chondro-
cyte. The load-bearing properties of cartilage depend on0925-4439/03/$ - see front matter D 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserv
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(J. Steinmeyer).this ECM [1], in which type II, IX and XI collagen
molecules are assembled into a dense fibrillar network
embedded in a high concentration of proteoglycan (PG,
aggrecan) aggregates. Each aggrecan molecule consists of
a 200-kDa core protein to which f 100 chondroitin
sulfate (CS) chains, and in many cases a similar number
of keratan sulfate chains, are attached. These glycosami-
noglycan chains create a large osmotic pressure that draws
water into the tissue and expands the collagen network;
the reversibly compressive material properties of articular
cartilage result from a balance between the osmotic
swelling pressure of PGs and the tension in the collagen
fibers.ed.
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[glucuronic acid (glcUA)h1,3N-acetylgalactosamine (gal-
NAc)] in which the hexosamine residues are substituted
with sulfate esters at either carbon 4 or 6. The majority
(>90%) of CS chains on aggrecan from human articular
cartilage terminate with a 4-monosulfated or 4,6-disulfated
galNAc residue, and the remainder with a glcUA residue
linked to the preterminal galNAc4 or 6 S. Investigations on
the fine structure of CS have revealed highly conserved
patterns of sulfation both in the chain interior and at the
nonreducing termini with cartilage development, growth,
maturation, and in degenerative diseases such as osteoar-
thritis (OA) [2–10].
Thus, CS in aggrecan from human growth cartilage is
composed of 30–40 disaccharide repeats, with equal
abundance of both 4- and 6-sulfated sulfation isomers,
whereas CS from mature human cartilage is shorter (f 20
disaccharides per chain) and the chain internal disacchar-
ides are largely 6-sulfated. Additional tissue maturation
related changes can also be seen in the sulfation of the
terminal galNAc residues, which are almost exclusively 4-
mono-sulfated in CS from embryonic and postnatal
growth cartilage, but contain an additional sulfate (gal-
NAc4,6S) on f 50% of CS chains in adult human
cartilage [8].
Of particular interest for this study was the finding that
the CS fine structure of aggrecan synthesized during the
early stages of cartilage degeneration in OA is also altered
both in humans and animal models of the disease [3,9,11–
22]. Reported changes include increased 4-sulfation of
chain internal disaccharides, and transient increases in the
hydrodynamic sizes of newly synthesized CS. Other
changes include a decreased proportion galNAc4,6S ter-
minal sulfation with a concomitant increase in galNAc4S-
sulfation in human OA cartilage [9]. Whilst the functional
implications of these fine structural changes at the molec-
ular and whole tissue level have yet to be elucidated, it is
likely that they result from regulated alterations in the
activities of those glycosyl and sulfotransferase enzymes
that constitute the intracellular biosynthetic pathways for
CS substitution of the aggrecan core protein. Individual
steps of the intracellular CS biosynthetic pathway [23] can
be modulated by growth factors [24–26] or cytokines
[24,27,28] and are also sensitive to the physiochemical
environment (pH, ionic strength) of the biosynthetically
active chondrocyte [29,30].
Altered chondrocyte biosynthetic responses can readily
be brought about by mechanical perturbations of the carti-
lage tissue itself. Normal joint loading has been found to be
important for the maintenance of a balanced ECM biosyn-
thesis and degradation as well as for remodeling activities
that cope with biomechanical challenges to the tissue [31].
However, pathological and injurious mechanical loading of
articular cartilage, as associated with trauma, obesity, or
joint overuse, is believed to play a critical role in the
development and progression of OA [32,33].Mechanistically, mechanical perturbations are thought
to result in changes in chondrocyte shape and/or modified
cell–matrix interactions, which in turn can activate a
range of intracellular signaling pathways. In addition,
mechanical loads on the matrix may change physiochem-
ical properties such as pH or ion strength, and so alter the
diffusivity and concentration of growth factors and cyto-
kines within the pericellular environment, thus influencing
receptor–ligand interactions. Indeed, published data from
a range of laboratories [34–44], including our own [45–
48], have shown that cartilage explants subjected to
continuously or intermittently applied cyclic compressive
forces exhibit altered rates of ECM synthesis and catab-
olism. Until now, no information has been provided on
the mechanically induced structural changes and thus the
quality of PGs, which may have a major impact on the
physiochemical and biological properties of the ECM as
described above.
The objective of the current study was to examine firstly,
whether long-term mechanical loading and load frequency
can affect the sulfation fine structure of CS synthesized by
normal adult cartilage explants, and secondly, to determine
the extent to which such in vitro induced changes may
mimic the altered CS chain composition seen in OA
cartilage.2. Experimental procedures
2.1. Mechanical loading of cartilage explants
Under sterile conditions, two macroscopically healthy,
full-thickness cartilage explants were removed from the
weight-bearing area of the metacarpophalangeal condyles
of six steers of ages between 18 to 24 months. Articular
cartilage discs, 7-mm diameter, were obtained using a
biopsy punch. One explant was loaded whereas the
corresponding explant from the same condyle served as
control. Cartilage explants were washed, placed into the
specimen holders with the articular surface upward, and
cultured in 2.5 ml Ham’s F-12, 2.5 mM HEPES, pH 7.2,
containing 30 Ag/ml alpha-ketoglutarate, 300 Ag/ml gluta-
mine, 50 Ag/ml ascorbate, 1.0 mM Na2S04, 20 U/ml
penicillin, 10 Ag/ml streptomycin, 2.5 Ag/ml amphotericin
B and 50 Ag/ml gentamycin, 485 Ag/ml CaCl2 2H20 and
1% (v/v) CR-ITS+k Premix (Collaborative Biomedical
Products, Bedford, MD, USA) [46,48]. Mechanical loading
of cartilage explants was started on day 0 since we previ-
ously found that the PG synthesis and release as well as the
viability of unloaded bovine articular cartilage explants
remain constant over a 10-day culture period as compared
to the level at day 0 [48]. The mechanical loading device
[49], designed to load cartilage explants in vitro over
extended time periods, was positioned into a CO2-incubator
for 2 h to allow equilibration with the incubator environ-
ment (37 jC, 5% CO2 and 95% humidity).
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an approximately sinusoidal waveform of 0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 Hz
frequency, and a peak stress of 0.5 MPa for a period of 6
days (Fig. 1). Explanted tissues were cyclically loaded
perpendicular to their longer axis in radially unconfined
compression, for 5, 10 or 20 s, before a period of unloading
that lasted either 10 or 100 s, during which the load platen
was lifted from the cartilage surface. The degree of com-
pression of cartilage explants during loading was measured
using a displacement transducer system as described else-
where in greater detail [49]. As determined after 8 h of
loading, neither changes in unloading times ranging from 10
to 100 s, changes in loading intervals ranging from 5 to 20 s,
nor changes in the frequency of loading from 0.1 to 1.0 Hz,
resulted in a different degree of maximum compression,
which was 35.1F 9.5% (N = 36; cartilage thickness:Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the loading protocols. Intermittent cyclic
mechanical loading was applied with a peak stress of 0.5 MPa and repeated
X times for a duration of 6 days (144 h). (A) Explants were cyclically
loaded for 10 s using a sinusoidal waveform of 0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 Hz followed
by a period of unloading lasting 100 s. (B) Explants were cyclically loaded
for 10 s using a sinusoidal waveform of 0.5-Hz frequency followed by a
period of unloading lasting 10 or 100 s. (C) Explants were cyclically loaded
for 5, 10 or 20 s using a sinusoidal waveform of 0.5-Hz frequency followed
by a period of unloading lasting 100 s. (D) The effect of intermittent cyclic
loading on the fine structure of newly synthesized CS chains was assessed
by radiolabeling the cartilage explants with 50 ACi/ml [3H]glcNH2 during
the final 18 h of the 6 days experiments. The tissue was then harvested and
the S-GAGs were isolated before analysis.0.56F 0.04 mm) on average. After 8-h loading, the maxi-
mum compression remained constant over the remainder
duration of the experiment (data not shown). Free-swelling
control cartilage discs of the same condyle were kept
unloaded in identically constructed chambers for the same
period of time.
For all cultures, medium was changed on day 3 and
explants were radiolabeled with 50 ACi/ml D-6-3H-glucos-
amine (Hartmann Analytik, Braunschweig, Germany) dur-
ing the final 18 h of the 6-day experiment (Fig. 1).
2.2. GAG isolation
Tissues were harvested at the end of the radiolabeling
period, washed three times with GBSS to remove unincor-
porated radioisotope, and stored at  20 jC until further
analysis. Thawed samples were washed three times with 1.0
ml of cold GBSS, excess liquid was removed by blotting the
specimen on filter paper, and tissue wet weights were
determined. Tissues were dried in vacuo using a SpeedVac
for 2 h and dry weights were determined; these ranged from
5 to 7 mg per plug. GAGs were solubilized by digesting the
tissues overnight at 60 jC with 50 Ag of papain in 0.25 ml
of 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 5.5, containing 6 mM
cysteine HCl. Tissue debris was removed by centrifugation
and GAGs were precipitated from the supernatant after
addition of 3 volumes of ice-cold ethanol (95%, v/v)
containing 5 mM sodium acetate. GAGs were pelleted by
centrifugation, and the pellets were washed once with ice-
cold ethanol before they were dried and stored at  70 jC
until further compositional analysis.
2.3. CS fine structure analysis by high-performance anion-
exchange chromatography
Pellets were resuspended in 200 Al of 0.1 M sodium
acetate (pH 7.3) and assayed for total S-GAG contents by
the dimethylmethylene blue assay [50]. Portions (100 Ag)
were then digested at 37 jC for 3 h in 0.1 M sodium
acetate (pH 7.3) containing 5 Al each of chondroitinase
ABC and chondroitinase ACII (both at 10 U/ml; Seika-
gaku delivered by Medac GmbH, Hamburg, Germany).
Digestion products, containing all Ddisaccharides from the
chain interior, as well as the nonreducing terminal mono-
and disaccharides, were collected into the filtrate of pre-
washed MicroCon 3 filters (molecular weight cutoff: 3000
Da, Amicon, Witten, Germany) and reduced with NaBH4
prior to ion exchange chromatography as described else-
where [51–53].
Briefly, final products were dissolved in 100 Al of water
and immediately injected into the CarboPac PA1 column
(with guard column from Dionex, Idstein, Germany), equil-
ibrated in a mixture of solutions used for the first 22 min in
the programmed gradient as described below. Samples were
eluted at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with a step gradient of
trifluoroacetate using high-performance anion-exchange
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tection (HPAE-PAD) system (model DX 500; Dionex). The
working solutions consisted of four solutions: solution 1
(demineralized water), solution 2 (0.5 M trifluoroacetic acid
in 0.1 M NaOH), solution 3 (1 M trifluoroacetic acid in 0.1
M NaOH) and solution 4 (0.2 M NaOH). The programmed
gradient was (given in solution 1–4 percentages): 0 min
(49:3:0:48), 23 min (40:20:0:40), 38 min (37:26:0:37), 58
min (20:60:0:20), 72 min (0:0:100:0), 81 min (49:3:0:48)
with linear elution between each time point. Eluant was
monitored by a pulsed amperometric detection (ED 40;
PAD-electrode) module for quantifying nonradiolabeled
DDi0S, DDi4S and DDi6S, derived from digestion of the
endogenous CS chains. For quantifying newly synthesized
3H-labeled mono- and disaccharides, the eluant was collect-
ed into 1-ml fractions before it was assayed for radioactivity
by liquid scintillation counting (Fig. 2).
2.4. Statistical analysis
Each experiment was repeated five times (N = 6). The
data obtained from loaded explants were normalized by
values from unloaded controls and subsequently analyzed
with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post hoc
testing with Tukey’s method to compare means to deter-
mine statistical significance. In addition, the correlation
between parameters being changed in each of the intermit-
tent loading protocols applied such as the duration of
loading interval, time of intermittence, or the load frequen-
cy and the data obtained were analyzed using the Pearson’s
correlation analysis. P values less than 0.05 were consid-
ered significant.Fig. 2. Separation of radiolabeled Ddisaccharides and nonreducing terminal
mono- and disaccharides by high-performance anion-exchange chromatog-
raphy. The figure illustrates a typical elution profile of chondroitin lyase
products of [3H]glcNH2-labeled CS chains prepared from unloaded control
cartilage explants. Samples were eluted at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with a
step gradient of trifluoroacetate. Fractions (1 ml) were collected and
assayed for radioactivity in a liquid scintillation counter.3. Results
3.1. Effect of loading on chain internal disaccharide
sulfation of CS chains
Statistical analysis revealed that none of the loading
protocols used in this study changed the total content or
chain internal sulfation fine structure of endogenous and
newly synthesized CS chains. Disaccharide compositional
analysis of CS chains showed the percent composition
(DDi0S:DDi4S:DDi6S) to be 10.1F 2.5%:36.1F6.0%:
53.7F 4.9% for newly synthesized and 14.4F 2.7%:
40.7F 4.7%:44.9F 3.2% for endogenous disaccharides
from unloaded cartilage explants (N = 36). Thus, HPLC
assessment of the disaccharide composition (DDi0S, DDi4S
and DDi6S) of tissue and 3H-radiolabeled CS showed
that newly synthesized CS was enriched in 6-sulfated
disaccharides compared to endogenous CS (PV 0.001;
N = 36).
3.2. Effect of loading on the type and sulfation of
nonreducing residues of CS chains
In unloaded control explants, 10.8 (F 4.1)% of newly
synthesized CS terminated in galNAc, 44.0 (F 6.1)% in
galNAc4S, 8.7 (F 4.4)% in galNAc4,6S, 34.7 (F 4.9)% in
glcUA adjacent to a nonsulfated galNAc, and 1.7 (F 1.5)%
in glcUA adjacent to a 4-sulfated galNAc (N = 36). Loaded
explants synthesized CS chains terminating on average in
11.4 (F 4.8)% GalNAc, 46.9 (F 5.3)% in galNAc4S, 5.4
(F 2.6)% in galNAc4,6S, 33.9 (F 5.3)% in glcUA adjacent
to a nonsulfated galNAc and 2.3 (F 1.3)% in glcUA
adjacent to a 4-sulfated galNAc (N = 36). The presence of
glcUA adjacent to a 6-sulfated galNAc could not be
detected in any of the samples.
Significantly, a decreased disulfation of the terminal
(galNAc4,6S) was determined (Fig. 3, ANOVA: P < 0.001;
Fig. 4, ANOVA: P < 0.05; Fig. 5, ANOVA: P < 0.05).
However, our statistical analysis revealed no significant
differences between loaded explants in each group. Further-
more, no linear or nonlinear correlation could be statistically
identified between this decrease and the mode of intermit-
tent loading chosen, such as the duration of loading interval,
time of intermittence, or the load frequency (Figs. 3–5).
3.3. Effect of loading on elongation of newly synthesized CS
chains
The average length of newly synthesized CS chains (i.e.
number of disaccharide repeats per chain) was calculated
from the ratio of the sum of all 3H-labeled internal
Ddisaccharides and the sum of 3H-labeled nonreducing
terminal mono- and disaccharides as described elsewhere
[8,52]. Figs. 3–5 demonstrate that loading can significantly
induce an elongation of CS chains compared to unloaded
control explants (Fig. 3, ANOVA: P < 0.01; Fig. 4, ANOVA:
Fig. 5. Effect of the duration of loading interval on the average number of
disaccharides per CS chain as well as on the abundance of galNAc4,6S
termini on CS chains that were newly synthesized by loaded cartilage
explants; data are expressed as percentage of unloaded controls. Explants
were intermittently loaded for 6 days, using a 0.5-Hz frequency and a
sinusoidal waveform, to apply a cyclic pressure of 0.5 MPa for 5, 10 or 20 s
followed by a period of unloading lasting 100 s. [3H]glcNH2-labeled CS
produced during the final 18 h of culture were digested with chondroitin
lyases, and the products were separated by high-performance anion-
exchange chromatography (see Fig. 2) and quantified by liquid scintillation
counting. Data shown are mean valuesF S.D. (N = 6). Statistically
significant differences from unloaded control values are given as follows:
*0.01 <PV 0.05; **0.001 <PV 0.01. (n) abundance of newly synthesized
galNAc4,6S termini; (o) length of newly synthesized CS chains.
Fig. 3. Effect of load frequency on the average number of disaccharides per
CS chain as well as on the abundance of galNAc4,6S termini on CS chains
that were newly synthesized by loaded cartilage explants; data are
expressed as percentage of unloaded controls. Explants were intermittently
loaded for 6 days, using a 0.1, 0.5 or 1.0 Hz frequency and a sinusoidal
waveform, to apply a cyclic pressure of 0.5 MPa for 10 s followed by a
period of unloading lasting 100 s. [3H]glcNH2-labeled CS produced during
the final 18 h of culture were digested with chondroitin lyases, and the
products were separated by high-performance anion-exchange chromatog-
raphy (see Fig. 2) and quantified by liquid scintillation counting. Data
shown are mean valuesF S.D. (N= 6). Statistically significant differences
from unloaded control values are given as follows: *0.01 <P< 0.05;
**0.001 <P < 0.01. (n) abundance of newly synthesized galNAc4,6S
termini; (o) length of newly synthesized CS chains.
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tical analysis revealed no significant differences between
loaded explants in each group. In addition, no linear orFig. 4. Effect of the duration of intermittence on the average number of
disaccharides per CS chain as well as on the abundance of galNAc4,6S
termini on CS chains that were newly synthesized by loaded cartilage
explants; data are expressed as percentage of unloaded controls. Explants
were intermittently loaded for 6 days, using a 0.5-Hz frequency and a
sinusoidal waveform, to apply a cyclic pressure of 0.5 MPa for 10 s
followed by a period of unloading lasting 10 or 100 s. [3H]glcNH2-labeled
CS produced during the final 18 h of culture were digested with chondroitin
lyases, and the products were separated by high-performance anion-
exchange chromatography (see Fig. 2) and quantified by liquid scintillation
counting. Data shown are mean valuesF S.D. (N = 6). Statistically
significant differences from unloaded control values are given as follows:
*0.01 <PV 0.05; **0.001 <PV 0.01. Open bars: abundance of newly
synthesized galNAc4,6S termini; Dark bars: length of newly synthesized
CS chains.nonlinear correlation between the length of these chains and
the mode of intermittent loading chosen, such as the
duration of loading interval, time of intermittence, or the
load frequency could be statistically identified (Figs. 3–5).4. Discussion
Despite the increasing body of evidence that biomechan-
ical loads experienced by joint cartilages are known to play
a critical role not just in the induction but also in the
progression of degenerative joint diseases, such as OA, this
has not yet been addressed in studies with many of the well-
established in vitro models of OA. The current investigation
was designed to test the hypothesis that prolonged mechan-
ical loading of cartilage tissue results in modification of
aggrecan CS fine structure. The data reported here indicate
that intermittently applied cyclic mechanical loading of
normal adult articular cartilage in vitro can induce osteoar-
thritic-like changes in the sulfation pattern of newly synthe-
sized CS chains.
Of particular interest were the findings that the applied
mechanical load significantly reduced the 4,6-disulfation of
the nonreducing terminal galNAc residues. Thus, previous
fine structural analysis of CS from normal and osteoarthritic
human cartilages showed a major (40–50%) reduction in
disulfated terminal residues from the CS chain population in
diseased cartilage [9]. In the current study, loading of
articular cartilage explants was found to bring about a
significant reduction in the production of CS chains con-
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nonlinear correlation could be identified between the pro-
duction of disulfated termini and the mode of intermittent
loading chosen or deformation of explants, indicating that
the sulfation pattern of CS termini is independent of the
loading configuration chosen. Alternatively, the differences
between the load regimes chosen were too large to detect
any dependency. Further studies, using mechanical loading
protocols with smaller differences to each other, are neces-
sary to prove this hypothesized saturation in response.
Futhermore, the level of the serum substitute ITS within
the culture medium might have an impact on the biosyn-
thetic response of chondrocytes to mechanical stimuli, thus
contributing to the observed lack of linearity for any of the
mechanical regimens applied.
The accumulation of CS chains with altered chain
terminal sulfation is not likely to have been due to load-
induced increases in PG catabolism to release aggrecan
fragments substituted with CS chains terminating on gal-
NAc4,6S, since we showed previously that prolonged
intermittent loading did not affect the release of newly
synthesized PGs [48]. On the other hand, intermittently
applied loads may have caused a reduced expression and
activity of a distinct nonreducing terminal galNAc4S-6-
sulfotransferase [6,8,54], resulting in a decreased level of
CS with 4,6-disulfated galNAc termini. Furthermore, this
enzyme is altered independently of the 6-sulfation of the
internal disaccharides, as supported by our experiments and
those of Plaas et al. [9] who found no load- or OA-related
changes in the internal sulfation pattern of CS chains. Here,
it should be noted that Lauder et al. [5,55] also reported that
the sulfation profile of the linkage region of CS chains from
human, bovine and equine articular cartilage does not reflect
the composition of the remainder of the chains, indicating
again that the sulfation pattern of different regions of CS
chains are independently regulated.
Our results also show that intermittent loading can cause
an increased elongation of newly synthesized CS chains.
However, no linear or nonlinear correlation could be iden-
tified between the elongation of CS chains and the mode of
intermittent loading chosen or deformation of explants,
indicating that the elongation of CS chains is independent
of the loading configuration chosen. Alternatively, the
differences between the load regimes chosen were too large
to detect any dependency. In late stage OA, however, GAG
chains become shorter [9,56], or remain unchanged [57]. It
has been proposed that OA chondrocytes synthesize PGs
with an ‘‘immature’’ composition [17], based on the anal-
yses of cartilage remaining on resected hip joints that
contained elevated levels of 4-sulfated disaccharides. Stud-
ies with fetal or postnatal growth human knee cartilage [8]
have shown that such cartilage contains an increased aver-
age CS chain length, low levels of 4,6-disulfated CS chain
terminals, and an elevated content of DDi4S. It would be
tempting to speculate that in our experiments the mechanical
loads applied induced changes in the differentiated state ofchondrocytes similar to those seen in fetal or postnatal
growth human knee cartilage. However, this hypothesis is
not fully supported by our findings since intermittent
loading did not result in any changes of the DDi4S content.
Alternatively, the increased length of CS chains as well
as the altered sulfation of the CS termini as observed in our
experiments might have been related to altered kinetics of
core protein transit through the endoplasmic reticulum and
Golgi compartment secondary to mechanically induced
changes in the morphology of these organelles, as has been
observed by other investigators who employed hydrostatic
pressure or short-term confined compression [31,58].
Intermittent cyclic mechanical loading did not affect the
DDi6S:DDi4S ratio of endogenous CS chains, indicating
that once the sulfate is incorporated, intermittent loading is
unable to modulate the sulfation pattern of already sulfated
CS chains any further. Here, it should also be noted that
Hickery and Bayliss [4] found that IL-1 was unable to affect
the DDi6S:DDi4S ratio of endogenous CS chains of human
articular cartilage explants, whereas the sulfation pattern of
newly synthesized GAG chains was specifically altered so
that a decrease in the 6-sulfated isomer resulted. However,
in our experiments, the mechanical loads applied did not
change the DDi6S:DDi4S ratio of newly synthesized CS
chains, suggesting that intermittent loading has no effect on
the sulfation mechanisms involved in the biosynthesis of the
internal CS polymer. The culture conditions on their own,
however, had an effect on the sulfation pattern of CS chains,
since in our experiments the ratio of newly synthesized
disaccharides of CS chains significantly differed from those
of endogenous disaccharides, with less radiolabeled
%DDi0S and %DDi4S and more %DDi6S being detected.
Earlier reports have described unchanged [9] or a de-
creased DDi6S:DDi4S ratio [15,17,19] as a feature of
human OA cartilage. Furthermore, analysis of degenerative
joint cartilage taken from dogs that had undergone anterior
cruciate ligament transsection revealed no differences in the
4- or 6-sulfation pattern of the CS chains [20]. Also, in
cartilage from racehorses with OA, this ratio was not
significantly different from age-matched controls, and no
correlation between the arthroscopic grading of OA carti-
lage severity and this ratio could be found either [12]. Based
on these contradictory results, our findings of an unaltered
DDi6S:DDi4S ratio in newly synthesized CS chains may
well support the view that a significantly altered sulfation of
the terminal residues of CS chains is a more selective and
sensitive indicator of chondrocyte-specific metabolic alter-
ations in the development and progression of degenerative
joint diseases.
In conclusion, the results described here show for the
first time that intermittent loading of articular cartilage can
significantly alter the sulfation pattern of CS chain termini,
possibly by a mechanism involving a terminal galNAc4,6S-
disulfotransferase activity. The alterations of CS chain
termini reported here are similar to those found in human
OA cartilage. In addition, we provide quantitative data
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cytes to produce elongated CS chains. Thus, the mechani-
cally induced structural changes of PGs may have major
consequences for the physicochemical properties and bio-
logical functions of PGs within articular cartilage.Acknowledgements
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